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COM.MlT'l'EE ON PUDLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
HOUSE OF HEPRESENTATIVEB 
mmiLlt'O room, room 277, J louse OOico Building. 'J'clcphono 5H2. Me ts Friday.] 
Moloirs Sl!El'l'ARD, Cha11 man, of Texas. 
J?,: llN L. I3URNET� M Aluhama. E DW!N S. lJNI>ERlTILJ,, of Now York. 
, IiANK CJ,ARK, o1'0'lori<la. J O H N E . . \NDllUS, of Now York. 
, JAMES C. CAN'fTnLJ,, olKcnLucky. HIClfAlUl W. AUS'l'l.N, of'l'cnnrssce. 
S. A. RODDENBEHY, of Oeorgia. JOHN M. NELSON, of Wi.sconsin. 
CAR'I'ER GLASS, of Virginia. BUH'l'ON L. FHENC!f, of Idaho. 
Wif,LIAM A. AS!lBitOOK, of Ohio. l I O ltACE M. 'l'OW�EH, or Iowa. 
IIENltY A. BA RNIIAH'J', or ln<liuna. JIU C. COPLEY, of Illinois. 
JAMhS M. GUDGElt, of North Curolinn. JESSE J,. LL\R'l'MAN, of Pennsylvania. 
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l'IUNK I'. LOCidL\RT, Clerk. 
PUBLIU BUILDIXG, .. B .. L TGOH, �IE. 
CmnnTTEr� ox Punr,1c B t•1r,n1Nos .\xu G-Ro xns. 
SunccnonTTEJ<; Xo. ·> 
lfoslzinyton, n. (1., Frid11y, Jfay 12, 1911. 
The sulH'ornmittc•p this day mrt, 11011. ,John L. Burnrtt (chairman) 
prrsicling. 
:\lr. BmtXETT. I will fir':lt rPad to th<' committ<•c a communication 
from tlw R<•<Tc'tary of the• Tn•nsury to tlw chairman of this committee. 
I uskrd 1lr. Sheppard to write to th<' SecrC'tary for information and 
he sends this in re ·pon"<' t.o that requrst: 
1!011 . .\!01uu� SH 1 l'PATW, 
('f1<1ilfll(/l1 ('011 ml//11 II/I />11/1/fr }f11jfr/i1tl/8 11//tJ r:rri1111ifS, 
llu11sc 1if /,'1prcs111/11/il'ls, rr11itrd' fates. 
l-'rn: In rPsp•m. e to �·our n•q111•st, I han· tl>1· honor to in"11MJ hPr!'with copy of a 
rrport of till' Hth in•t nt, �uh111ittt><I il\· a r ·pr('• nlativP of thC' 1!1•part11H'lll ::t� tlw 
n· 11U of hiA i11Y<' tig-.ition of thl' p<lst ofhc<' .rntl t'll•to1nh11u.<, B ngor, '1[1._, clanmgPd 
hy thP recPnt fir', tng••ther \\ ith kl'lch arnl photo•r,tph� \\hich ace<•rnpanif'd the 
St\lllP. 
ilPSj>Pl'tl11lJy, 
L 'ow, then, thP rt'}lOl't j,; a� follows: 
SUPERVIsr.·n ,\n<JIIITEC'T, Waohi11yt 11, I>. (' 
BA ·001t, �IE., Mr1y 9, 1.?11. 
Sm: In aecordan"" with oltirC' tP!Pgmm of Mny Ii, l!Jl l, direC"ting a report of the 
lire da11w!!P it> the Gnit<'<l Stat<'� post oflicr. and 1·u tmoho11 e, Ba.1wor, �IP., I have 
t.o submit that the building and coult-ut•. with 1•. cC'pti1m of foundat10n an<! heating 
plant, i� n total lo . Jf r<'ron•tn11•tion is contrmplatC'd 011 tlw pn cut eitP the walls 
will ha to he tak<>n clown 1<> grade l<>n 1. On the <'• ot , 11d north ·i1!P•, where the 
firp wt mo,t �C'VerC', the granite farin!! is spawled off almo .  t ti> the harking, and 
likewi�e at oprmin� 011 the ·outh ancl wf'!lt id• . The original building, built in 
J ·;;n was extPndecl to th<' Eouth in 1 t;!) and to the north in l!JOL In the la t exten­
io1: the roof a11d floor were of wood supported hy steel girder , and nothinq remainR 
on th<' wall r.xc1•pt the roof girders. The floor ro11-tn11•tion of th!' parli!'r cxten. ion 
wa. of tee! beam upporting brick arche , and tho roof of wood upportetl hy �teel 
tru · . Tlw root, all hut a emall portion of the thir<l lloor, anrl ahout one-half of the 
ccoml floor havo rollap-Pd. The floor con tnwtion of tho orio-iaal building wa� of 
<rrnin<'d hri1·k arclW)l SUJ>J>orted hy iutC'rior hriek wulls. The roof w.t of worn!. ull<l with 
the e1•011cl and th,.rd Jluol" !'ollaJk 'cl. T!H' nrl'he� of the fir t flo•)r am! upporling 
wall in h· •emt•u 1ire li:ully rlam:ig"d aud in ,t da1t"'<'rnns "0111lition .\!! interior 
hric·k wulJ,, thP uorlh wall of thP ori.,i11ul hui!din�, nm! portion of the h 1·kiog on 
nil <·xtnior wull� an• di. intP;!r:ltC'd by thC' !wit, h· tlly 1·111"k"d nnd pnmg nm! hould 
IH· wr<'r'k<'d immedia1••ly. Thu h em1·11t wall of the origin l huilcli11g awl n·r 'lit 
extPr1•ion nrP ]Jadly clamag1«l , hut in thl' e tl'n ion of l"li!J th· 1lama••e i li11ht and 
tho hutting pluut lo<:'.t cd thl'rcin i apparent]) nuh rmrnl. Fl0<1r plaus howing 
tnwtuml dn11t:. "" arc i1wl, Pd h1·rPwith, al o photqgr. J•h of thP exterior. E ti-
matPd <'o t of wre ·kin" tlw huildiH" and moving debri H,000. < u to<lian Day has 
provi1l!'d what prot<'C't1011 "11 p , ihlP from mt>a11 at hand, hut in a!'rcmbncP with 
tr.!Pgram of P\'l'll dat •I rc•rommPudl'd, in vir>w of tho d1111gcro11 1·011diti<!ll of the ruiH , 
that th1• 1·u todiar1 ])p nuthoriwd to r .. u1·e off thl' prop1·rty .111d l'rovid1· warning i1111s 
to J>TOVl'llt tr!' ra until tH'tion <'Ull ]H' t k1•11 toward wn•cki11g I le wall-, l{<:j)<'('f ully, 
,\. \\'. <1RlfFI. ·, S11]1rri11t1•11dc11t. 
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Xow, Ii<' furnishes us with diagTams and also photographs which 
show just about, ns lie snys, all almost total d<'struction. Gentlemen, 
I have invited SPnator .Johnson of .Muinc to be pre1->ent to-day, and, 
Senator, I hop<' you will fed fr<'<' to make rwy suggestions or a1->k any 
questions you sec fit during th<' course of the hearing. No,v, .:\fr. 
GucrnH<'.Y, how do you <i<•1-;in• to TH'<'•<•nt tli<' casc i · 
:Mr. Ge1mN1·mY. I would like• to l1ave �ln\"or 1\Iulh'n addn'sH the 
eonuniti<'<', and \!(' iH hPr<' to !lllHW<'r somp i>f th<' qu<'stions that I 
was unalil<• to ans>1 <·rat tl1P h< •a1·ing last �aturdn.Y. 
�Ir. Bt 1tNETT. WP will h<' glad to lH'!H' Mr. MullPn. 
STATEMENT OF HON. CHARLES W. MULLEN, MAYOR OF THE CITY 
OF BANGOR. ME. 
J. Ir. l\ll'LLT·�.·. l\lr. Ch:iirm:in and g<'lll l<'ll1<'1l of th<' <·om1nitfre, the 
lo«s W<' havP su.;tain<'d dmvn in Ban;.;11r is a \<'l',Y S<'V<'l'n on<· ,  and it is 
Oil<' that W<' can not l'<'<'.OV<'I' fro1J1 im11wdiately. A·l!ong oLlwrs, of 
cours<', t lw OovPl'IlllH'llt ha, Sl18{ ,iin<·d tlH• loss ol' its buil ding. Thnt 
WH8 built, I urn I< rstand from th<• rPadi111.( just now, t \\O year . .; h<'for<' 
I was born, and thP bw-in<•,.;s of Bangor and ill<' bw>in<•:;s of th<' post 
olfi<'<' and <'l!Stornho11s<' lws r·lwng<'d so 111t1< 11 in all of llrnt tinw that 
W<' down t ii<·n· know that t 11<' lot upon whi<"h it could h<• n•built is 
cntirdy ina<kqwd<• for th<• pu1 pos<''' of th<' post oliic<' aud the• <'ustolll­
howw, and that it \\Oulu h<' impo.·siblP to cons(.rnd a building tlH•rpon 
that would giv<' the p<·opl<' th<' s<'rvi<'e th<'y are <'ntitlt>rl to in rPlation 
to their mail rnattN. AJl(I in a ddi t ion to thnt, thP rwopk of Bangor, 
who arP scor<'l1ed and dis<·om:1ged, wish to kuo\, \\hat action thP 
Gov<'rnnwnt is going to Llkc in' rdation to l'<'producing itH building, 
and, if it please you, :\Ir. Clwir1t1:ll , tll<'.Y want to know, if possible, 
that is, as soon as it is possibll' for yoll to kt tlH'tn know, what ai't ion 
you int('nd to ta kc in r<'lat ion to t he n•lrnilding of .nmr property then>. 
Xow, you :u·t• loc ate< l at tlw prrst•nt timt•, 01· at l<'ast th<' post ofliec 
is loeau•d, in th<' Young �l<'n's C1hriHtim1 Assoeiation Building, in 
V<'ry cramped quurtcrs, and Lite customs (kp11rtm<'nt iH locatc'd- I 
do not kno\\ whn<' tlH•y at'<' l<H"atcd, hut ).I c. Dny ean frll you. 
�Ir. 1)_\Y. Th<'Y iU'<• locate d  in a buildi11g whi<'h is entirely inade-
quate'; tlH' h<>:.;t i could do was 1.o hin' som<• sm all rooms. 
· 
Mr. �ll'LLEN. ThNP are 110 avnilahlP pla<·<•s, as our lwst buildi11g::i 
wc·rc hum<'d. Of COlll'H<', a Jot of poor buildings W<'n' bunH•d; but 
the very bPst buildings W<' ha<l in town and th<' most modPrn, such 
buildings as th<' St<' rn s Buildi111r, <'omplefrd onl,\ two y<•ars ago, I 
think, uud tlw �Iorn<•-OlivPr Building, \d1ich was built about six or 
seV<'ll yearn ago . 
.Mr. ToWN�;n. What <'!Ul you off<' !' hy \1·ny of a sit<•? 
Mr. l\ln.u:N. Now, in r<'l ntion to that, I do not know that I would 
wnnt to sugg<•st. a sit<'; but t.h<•n• nrc any numl><'I' of Hites io he had 
thNc to-day, and th<' one thing thHt W<' f<'<'I down ther<• is that. th<' 
Govcrnlll<'llt. should s<'l<'d its site now, if it, is going to s<•leet and 
whik then' is n othing to hind Pr s<'h·ding w lrntpvcr it wants, 'tlwre 
arn any numhpr of <·orn<'rH t.IH'I'<' and any numlH'r of lotH. I do not 
myHclf advo('ttt<' any man's pro1wrt.y, ht•<·aus<' it might sPmn as 
though l had an int<>n'Ht in domg that. 
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.\fr. Bun'.\lJTT. vVe would not <'XpPct that, b('('fll!S(' the GoYcrnment 
will mitk<' its own selection. }fr. Towiwr wants to know about a 
site in t!tc good businl'SS se<"tion of the tmrn . 
.?llr . .\llJLLEX. Xow, in n•lntion to tlir' si:;;C' of the ('it�- of Bangor 
we rtf'l' of ahout 2i5,000 pcopl<', and :' ou know that rigliG aero�s the 
river from us we have 12,000 morr, "hicl1 is tl1P cit.\· of Brewer, 
whi<'h is prncticall.v a part of Bnngor, mPrely a substation, ns you 
might enl l  ii,. 
:\fr. Bun -�;TT. Do tl,cy hav<' a sepnrn1c post ofl;c<' OY<'l' �here? 
Mr . .\lFLLEX . .:Jo, ,.;[r; I think it i-; nil <lone in th<' Bangor post 
oflle<'. 
.\fr. A:-<nin1-1. Th<'r<' is uo substation tl1('1'(' at all! 
.\Ir . . l n,r,g_·. Then' i,.; n substation of the Bnngor ollif'(' in Brewer, 
but tlw lrnsi1H's;o; is done through the Ba.1go1· o !i<"c. 
:\Ir. A. nnn;. Now, ju.;t, for i•1formatio11. Thi.� 1,ost o;lice i•> mid­
way IH'twc0n ilw�c two plaCP'>, i'i it'! 
Mr. :'.l,lrLLE\". No, not nt nil, sir; tlil' Prnohscot Hivcr divides 
Bangor n nd B n·wPr, \\hilt• this po,.;t oflicP i:-; on 1 he Kl'nd usl·:<':ti� strram. 
If you \\ill look al t It<' map right bdon' you, you will set' l hat this i;-; the 
KPndu'.;keag st l'<';I m :rnd th is is l he P<'110hseot, Hiver, a rnl Bn'wcr 
would be' right there [indicn I in� on rn,1p I. 
�Ir. A ·1mTs. I..; it your idf'a ln <'n'd a po,;t 011ic<' nt Ba11gor that 
will supply tlw llPcds, wishPs, n.11d n'quin•menlO' of the city 011 the otlwr 
sick of t lie riwr ! 
· 
�fr. �h'LLE ·. ""<'ll, r s l[>JlOS(' C1c·y· \\Ottld be supplied OH'I' thl'rC 
as tl1('y an' now s11ppliPd. 
,dr. A \"llltFs. 'l'h<'ll if' it -; ] 1ould be provi<kd lnnt the 1ww hui!ding 
should be ('l"{'d('d ll<'�HPr the Penobseo( l'iv<'r than tliP old site is 
lhut. would h< some <'!l"Ollnt!..;<'lll 'Ill to ( iil'Jn, ''ould ir not.! 
�\fr. �fl LL!-1"\'. 1'<'11, I do 110[ l· 11rm tlu.t ii \\ oilld nrn!CL' n'tT nrnch 
diffp;cnce; thP !1<11.il all < 0111Ps into tl•c �iainP (1·n(ral st:d "011·, in the> 
Union ">t.ttion tlH'n', and I suprws<' it d1'pc11rls 011 how llC:U' �·011 get 
to t Ji at rnilr<"1 d. 
\Ir. ,\ DH -s. ln ot' Pl' \', onb, tlie j)'"'l !« < i1 I 'w ot ,c·r .� id " of the 
nvPr vr" !1ol'·Pl[' ily in ,t<'("11"d \\ ;j h n 1 g• :ti«llll'!I , •'" ll"' to 
sPIP .. ftwl; a 1 ""' i�(' for '1" po .... t ,) l'"t' ; n1d it,; a1;rep11l>Jr' to thc1n? 
Th<·.\ d'J 1111t p1·up:h1' to r·1m1'· ;n l ttt•r , Hi ,1 I· ''or anot'wr �·tc ! 
\h. :\f1 LL:' . '( •11 '\ill lw p1·1�·e ·tl.· < "T«eahk to t111' Bn'\\-l'r 1•eople, 
•,f) L11· t• r hl'J\\; I lw ,, .ot 11('.ti' I IUJ tni11� d ';< l'l'ld .r<1n1 t11·1t. 
\lr. �\ \D ·H. ( 11 .vou g� e lb n 1. • i;lt>·i oi' t!te nl1 •"· o:· p · >rwrty? 
:\fr. \lL 1 L ,  . \\'pl!, no•.-.., I e ,n 1 l'1l .\ 011 :\11 1 ... tu 1 ' '' ,  1) t licforp I do ll1nt I \\aJI1 t' p_·,,]nin to
·
' > J Lui I�a ,uor ·.; n h11 n 111 a alley; 
1 lrn1 Ba,Juil!' j.., .i purl n.nd ' ,, i't ls 'l, 1H"l • dr.1ft (·flu 1·r1 n< el<' h 11p to 
t]H'('jt.·; t lP '1il!s 'O Up•>JJ f'1l' ..,;t\'i)Hr>it. ";l 1 . •  \0\\, t.!-\a 1 , ,1,;Jiad 
a tl'111!Pnc� tu \1<'p 1iH' h i,w" do\\P ,1,,�•'lo the r�\cr, in (lll' ri\Pr 
vallcv, n•id i n t'" \,ill''\ of 11 is h .. '11 I 1. ,e :i: 1 • nn,: n I lifl uh av,.; 
Ii ,,j ·t fP1l(:1'fll". to 111 .. l ·· ,,ro 't't. > 1 If I 1gu 'tJ\\ll t J"l'l. ·,)\\-, 
just t > ill tn k: l{i<..;ht nppo. ite f l' '.ty i .dl in 'kn 01 it \\ns 
propo-NI lll b ;}d : , ,I,. iili •ll)", , 1 l thf' JP", IP \\h 1 O\\ rd it. 
wotld 1<t .i r<< \\i ''1(' \'it 1f�<i.tL. '!''11" ,,nc; hP nrc I'"' a 
cit.) 1,flil'i,11. 'i <'j 1•n J1l wt ·ll"l't 1' t •1 < pl'i•" · •vl -<O thl' < i .'· '·011-
d0mned or 111d"1ti>1! ti) <'<1ndnnn. i t' .ro •l'I"t. : ti," <it. 11 ou·�l1t 
pro(('l'1!in· to 'ond<'-'11 t1rnt pro1 crt. o · tl <' p r H1'-'l' o! Lt ;1dmg 
tlfHJt it ' p 1bli1 l i>rur.1 , nd nl,.,o to 1:t !' ,1 pnt of l :or a strC'ct to 
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widen a street. That plat of land was 13.0 foot, I think, by 300 
feet, and that is up on quite an elevation and right opposite the city 
hall; it is not in the part that you would call the actual business part 
or portion of the town. 
Mr. ANDRUS. llow near is that to the depot� 
Mr. Mm.LEN. Tlint is a,ooo fccL, and it is ] ,000 feet, probably, 
farther off than tlu' old post oHic(' or 700 or 800 foci. The price 
that tli11t was condem1w<l at wtts $70,000, $45,000 for the part that 
was to he taken for Uu' librnry and s;;:rn,ooo that was going to he taken 
for tl10 str<'et; 5:30,000 was paid nnd uc<:opt('d, but the $4/),000 was 
refused, nnd tlw <·orHIPnurntion procP<'dings foiled bemuse the price 
wus 1rnt lnrgp enollgli. I arn onl.v giving you that us an illustration 
to show U1at propert.r has alwa.rn l1ce11 pretty high in the valley of the 
river then'. 
l\Ir. BtrHNETT. 'l'Jwt '' ns before tlw rlestnwtion by fire, though? 
::\Ir. :\Ic·i,u�N. That wns tl1reo yei rs ago. 
�Ir. lhmNI·�TT. Wou Id not thn t hllsin('Ss prop<'t'ty be <'heapr.r now, 
sirn·r. tile bw.;iness part <Jf tlte town Jias been destroyrnl I 
�Ir. :\In.LEN Well, Llmt is the way it w o11ld Hl'l�m to me-Urnt you 
could 8<"1<'<'1 tt Hi!<' t IH'l"C nlld get j wit, what you wmited at what we 
would call down th1'r<' a vN.V J"('as011ahle pri<·c>. 
:Mr. ANJ>H.C'S. In other words, thr peoph' hin c <'ivic pride enough to 
offer tlw Oov<'rnmcnt n sit<' dieapc·r t !inn they would offer it to an 
iudivid11nl ! 
�fr. ::\ieLLK�\'. Well, I do not knowns to that, hut the spirit of loy­
alty <lown tl1<'re an<l <"ivic pricl<' is predominating to-day. 
:Mr. BunNI�TT. The <"hanged conditions wo11ld make all properties 
cheaper tliau hcfon' ! 
:Mr. �IULLEN. I think so . 
.l\fr. TowNim. Is then' not some site, or nre there not sites, that per­
haps would not be U1c most high-pri<'od on ac<"ount of their business 
position, for instnnC'e, in a part that would be most <l<'sirnhle for the 
retail trade or something of that sort, hut JH'verthcless be very <'On­
venicnLly located on thP c·onH'r of good sll'<'<'ts, a good lorntion that 
the Govenun<'llt could secure! 
:\.fr. }lFLLEN. And not get f urtlwr from tho station than the old 
one was i 
}fr. 'l'<YWNEJt. YPs, sir. 
}fr. }luLLEN . .1.'o, sir; t1H'r<' is no su('h site. You must take t]l(• old 
site if you want it nearer t.o tl1c statio!l. 
::\Ir. ANimus. Do you rememl.H'r the distance of the old post office 
from the depot? 
.:\Ir. �r ULU�.'.-1. Abo ut 1,noo feet. 
:\fr. A.'.'iDRFS. Do you lrnow whetJwr t h<'n' is an add<'d charge for the 
currying of mail a distanrn <'X<'('edi11g 1,:�:rn k<'t '( 
Mr. }I n.r.E�. 'l'liat I <'Hll not snv. 
Mr. A.'.'iJ>Jll's. Is th<'J'(' an.v additional charg<' for trnnsporting the 
mail lH'.VOlld I .:�:20 fl'('(,! 
::\Ir. lhY. 'I hat I <'!lll not answN; l>ut, I do not think so. TJ1at 
cpwstion I <·an not, a11sw<'r, ns to whdlwr llH'n' is an ndditio11nl dmrgc. 
)l_v judgnH'lll \\ould lw 1hnt tll<'l'<' is not; b11t I do not l�now . 
�I I'. Bl IL. E'J I'. \Y11s all or i ht' Jll'Ofll'l't_\' l)('t \\"('('Jl t hi' railroad si 11 t ion 
and the' po,.,(-o!IJC'<' sit(' d< stroy1·d ! 
�fr. ::\ft LL'"· . :\o, sir; not all of tlin1 distri<t d<'stroy1•d. 
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l\fr. TOWNER. Will you please describe where the station is located 
so we can have it in the record i 
Mr. MULLEN. The station is located on Washington Street at the 
foot of Exchange Street, at tho junction of Exchange Street and 
Washington. 
Mr. TovmEH. Also at the mouth of the Kenduskeag River, that 
empties into tho Penobscot Hiver? 
Mr. MULLEN. Yes, sir. Xow, in going from the station to the post 
office, in order to deliver the mails, you pass up Exchange Street as 
far as Central Street ancl co111c into the post office at the rear of the 
building from Crntral Street, or oil of Central Street, instead of com­
ing up Exchallgo Street n,ncl passing down State Street. 
Mr. Bt'ltNETT. Wl1y is that� 
Mr. ).fULLEN. Because there is no way to pass into the building 
here [indicating on map] in order to get tho mails or whore the mails 
have to be delivered; tho building occupies every inch of space. 
Mr. TowNER. Will you nnmc the streets near the station, approxi­
mately tho same dist anco from the station that the present site is, that 
arc considered most desirable streets� 
Mr. MULLEN. Well, Exchange Street and Harlow Street; those 
would ho the only streets, I think, that come under your question . 
.Mr. ANnnus. How about tho value of property, say, from York 
Stroot down to Washing ton� . 
Mr. MULLEN. Woll, there is a hank building right here [indicating 
on map]. 
Mr. TOWNE R On tho corner of Exchange Street and Hancock� 
Mr. MULLEN. No; at the corner of York Street and Exchange 
Stroot; tlrnt building was not burned, although it burned all around 
it, hut did not burn tlie bank building. 
Mr. TowNER. Could a site be obtained on the corners of Exchange 
Street and State Streets, either of them? 
Mr. Mur�LEN. Yes, any one of those four corners are available. 
Mr. TowNER. Aro the corners of Exchange Street and York Street 
available, the three comers, and excepting the corner on which the 
bank building is located? 
Mr. MULLEN. Well, thry would be available all right, but I do not 
believe you want to build there because tho territory back here 
[indicating] goes right up and it is pretty steep. You would not have 
so good ,ui arrangement I should think. 
Mr. ANDRUS. I notice on this map that the distance from the rail­
road station to the post office is 2,140 feet. 
Mr. MULLEN. The way tlwy have to go; yes, sir. 
�fr. ANDIWS. There must br an added charge for the delivery of 
the mails I 
�'fr. 1\fuLLEN. I think then' is. 
Mr. Axrmni. 1t has been the custom of tlw Committee on Public 
Buildings and Grounds to locate, if possiblr, buildings within the 
limit of 3, 120 fr1•t, in on!Pr to avoid that extrn charge. In that way 
we sttve that much to the Government, and it amounts to a very 
large RUlll. 
1\lr. Btm:,a:TT. '!'here might be this <pH'stion in regard to that: 
'l'Jrnt, town is divided ln· this riw1 what is it! 
�Ir. 1drLLE1'". Kl'JHltiskeag. 
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�Ir. Bun.'ETT. How about th<' acc<'ssibility of thcs<' places und how 
about tho crossing of tlw rivPr ! Ar<' the!'(• an.v bridgr,s there ! 
.Mr. MuLLI•:N. Xo ; onl.v this bridgt• down hPI'<' [indicating]. 
.:\Ir. Bmrnwrr. So the bridges arc J'urtlwr away ! 
Mr. l\fuLT,J•;N. Y<·s, sir. 
:'\fr. BurtNJ<:TT. ls tllt'l'(' a hridge at the mouth of th<• Kcnduskc,1g 
River ! 
· 
:'\Ir . .:\lULLI<::\ . ,\ rai l road hridg<' . 
Mr. Bl'HNl•:TT. \io ci ty bridg<' ! 
\fr . .:\1r'LLI-;N'. This distrif'!, is all mad<' up of wharHs up hero [irnli­
cating on nrnp], nwa.y up to t.h<• bridg<', wlwrc vess<'ls Ii<' at anchor . 
:'\Ir. BurtNJ<:TT . .\))(! .rou could not bui ld a bridg<' there without 
making n draw along th<'r<' '/ 
.Mr. Mi;1,1,1.;-. . No, sir ;  this rnil road bridg<' is a drawbridg<' . 
Mr. J{oJ>DE"iBI·mY. Wlrnt do t l1<·sp dotl<'d l in<'s indirnt<• from 
Exchange Str<'<'l to tit<' bonl<•r of th<• strPan1 ! 
Mr . .Mt:LLi':N . I do not know ; I n<>VN saw th1• mnp1 hut Uwt must 
have l>c•<•n a proposc•d stn•<•t nt the t imP thut n
.
iap was pr<'\>Hr!'d . 
. .:\fr. BllHNETT. Th<' town S<'<'lll'l lo IH• prPtty W<>l l  drvi< l'd by the 
nvPr, from tlw app<':tl":LIH'.<' h<'I'<', nnd no doubt LhP <lov<'l'JllllPnt would 
('OJlSid<•r t.Jir, U<T('Ssibi l i ty of thP posl offi<'<' and tll<' CUsfomhousc to 
tlw diffPn•nt, parts of the <'il.y, nrn l that. mny lrnY<' lH•cn th<' rpason for 
lo<'ai i ng it t lH•n• ! 
Mr. ANl>Rl'S . I 1 1 11dc·rstnnd t.l11•r<' was sonw strifP about its locnt ion , 
anrl th<'Y loc11ted it in th<• middle <1f ill<' stn•an1 ! 
Mr. l�l'ltNl·:'I'T. �Vas the lot hord<•ring 011 Park .'I l'P<'t and Sta tr 
Street and Ct>ntrnl , nc.1r tlH• old sit <'. l>unwd off ! 
:'\fr. )In.LEN . Ye..,, sir;  that is all lrnnH•d off c!Pan . 
�1r. 'l'O\nmrt. fs th<• prop<•rt�· nil  arn11nd that l it t l r· Jlllrk burned ? 
.:\[r'. • kLLE:\ .  Yes, sir. 
�lr. ToW.'F:It. \Yo1ild n loc n.ti•>:i Jucing on .mv of the <·om('r.,; tlH're 
on the pnrk 11<' dt>..,irnbl1• i 
· 
\1r. ll'LLEN . Y<·,., sir ; a liuildi1w could fac·c• tlit•n• in :'ll.Y dir1•!'tio11, 
Pit lwr on Stttt<' 8tl'L'"t or on th<' p.u't J'< frl'red to u ,  : p, rk , hut it is 
ri-nlly If arlow �d'"Pt : tl1 i ;  is II a,·lcrn s,.)\'('t IH·n· I i11diea1 in.u:I and 
th1 t part i, n ,1 op<>n p l ar ". 
Mr. B l  l�l'<I•:'l'T. Wou l d 1h:it Lri1w ii \\ithin tlH· limit tl1nt )Jr . • \ndrus 
suggu;'ed I As he· �<1Ys . whn1 ·Hr it lias IH·cn po,.;sib iP \\ (· haYl' tri<'d 
to gl'J, witlrin t�wsl' )irnit.-; in ordPr to n ,-oid tltnt 1wqwtu,tl <' trn 
ex PL'I1 l .  
Mr. Mi LI l·:X • .  'n, �ir ; it would not . r \\ ill say t hat the ('it.V' 
1m.ginr<'r, . fr. ('off.nl,s, bas th» 11ct: 1 ti 11u·.1�11n·m('nt!, of thP"l' <'Ol'lH'I'" 
rrnd lw 1·an gi' I' thP111 to yo11 at 1�11y time. 
STATEMENT OF MR. P. H. COOMBS, CITY ENGINEER OF THE CITY 
OF BANGOR, ME. 
Mr . . \ Dltl ><. I Tow fn1 wonlcl 1 ,:� ·w 1'1·1·t fro111 tl 1 l' stat ion cnrry ·' ou 
in thi : dir •t tion � 
.n. B 1: 'LTI' . . \.Ion·� 1�, -ch •ngP " n•pt I 
:\Ir. Com.1.1�. I t  carri<'.: 11s from thl' :tati1111 northl'il_v 1 1p K·d1angc 
Stn•<'t to and ai:roc Stal<' St n·l't . 
:\fr. 'low I·;n _ 'Vo11 ld :tll)' uf t itc <'!•l'!l!'ls on :-it al<' and K ch11ug0 
StrP0ls i>P wit !'in 1 ii<' l imits i 
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.Jfr. Comr ns . YPs, sir ; all f<,ur of thPrn ; I am not t Pstifying to 10 
or 20 frrt. 
.Jlr. Axum.:s . Certainly tlH' ronwr of York an<I Exchangi' Streets 
would be�, bc('ausc you said J ,:l'.20 f Prt would curry you to State 
St1wt ? 
.Mr. Comms . Y<'s ; it is within tlw limit. 
;'\fr. .Ax1mn>. IIavr y(Ju an)· idPn as to the Ynluc of prnpNty in 
tl1at viC'inity ! 
.Jlr. Comins . Wh)', yc•s ;  sonwtliing ; hut heforr l sny nn)'thing 
ahout tlw YnhH• of p ropC'1t,v l want to say tlint the situation of KPn­
duskc•ag stn'nm nnd the propPrty 011 ei thc·r :-;id<' of this stn•nm, which 
iH a Rmall rinr, but it. is <· all<>d a st1earn with us, is wharf projJerty 
and available• for n·ssPls and that sod of thing, and its valu<>, n• ative 
to any prnp<'t'ty just 110Jth of StatP StrP<'t , is prnlrnhly grPatPr on 
that H<'<'ount ; othNwisP l think on n basis of arpu that the Exchange 
8Lr<>PL p ropP1ty, south of Stat<' Str<•<>t, and wiLliin t i · <'  J ,:l'.20-frpt 
limit, is about equnl to thP \':du<' of nny ll<'ar-hy pniprrty in t11is 
vall<'y n<'lll" the• pn•sp11(. post ofri{'<' and the• c·ustomhow.;<'. 
:\Ir. Ax1m1's . So it would be ltigli-pri('ed propl'l'ty, thrn ! 
.:\Ir. <'oo.\IBS . Y cs, sir . 
:\Ir. ,\:-;mu's. IIow rn1wh liighl'r w ould lH' the prop<'rly up llPar 
I�xehang<· St1w•L and this KPnd11skPag stn•nrn-thnt is, tlw property 
west of l<;xclumf.\"P Street Low��r<I t.,lin sf.re:un-thun tlw property east 
of I<;xd1n11ge Stn•<>l toward Stat" Strt>d ! 
:\Ir. Comrns . \\'<>11, I lwliP ·e th<> valut' would lH' somewhere from 
'.:?.') to 40 pPr <.:Pill rnon' 011 tlw stn'am. 
:\Ir. Axmws. But for post-offiC'<' 1rnrposPs \\'(' do not n•quire the" 
us<> of the stream ! 
:\!r. Cocnrns . • 'o, �ir. A l it  th- <'Xpl:in;ition t11n.t ous:ht Lo be made 
at this ti11w j<; thnt the <�radP from J•:xchan<.;(' Strel't goin� en. t on 
Stat<• is \'PIT stl'l'P and th<> grad<' 011 York Strl'et is Yt'l",\' st1·ep . For 
ius(HJl<'P, !>;•low 1 L:rlow .. treet and Frenel1 Strel't tl1e grnde is \'Pry 
slt•<'p . 
:\Ir . .  \, Dltl s . . \ lioul ''bat Jl<'I ('('II t ! 
:\Ir. Comrns . \Ydl. 011 ..:;t:>l<' �tr<'<'( , aJ,(Jut JO  Jll'r l'h1t, and the 
Janel 11orti 1 of Stat·' �{ H ('t, o \ in r to t]w fact that !ht> inte1 io,· of the 
lot lia,; JW\ Pr hl•<·JJ � 1 mlcd. e <'<'pl fur t Ill' i111rnediah' ln1il<L11(, sill•s, 
is YPI \' 11nwh mor<' tli-111 JO l)(.'l' ,.t•nt ;  tlwt i,;, J nwan to stn in going 
froin ·1 Iarlow or P:i.rk ::.,t n·l't , 1l1 1 !Jugh tlw block situ:tlc.d iH'lWP<'ll 
Park nnd l'1<>rwl1 �tn•et,, tl 1P grndl· is morl' tlia1 10 1w: <'('Ill.  
:.Ir. _\ 11i:t s. \rhat i the uui.t,.rial I 
:\Ir . ('oo\! B.- . It i,; <"la\ . 
:\!1'. _\. J1ltl'.S . • �ot ! O<"} � 
:\l r. ('oo\llh . • o. sir. 
:\Ir. Bl 1 :'.'£·1 r. l1o'' j,; t l1l' ·�rudl' bdw<'{'ll Ex< ha11 ;<· Stn•et an<l 
Frl'JJ«I' St !"<'<'(, so1 1 J  1 1  of .'t 'll<' ! 
l\fr. ('omrn ,. Why, at York �trPl'i it is fully 1 0 ]Wr t'(·nt. 10 fret 
in th(• linndrc d . 
l\f r. Bet• ETT. dow is i t  on th<' otlH·r sid" of f.l' ri\ ('", on the 
\\P':lt <jcJp i 
... Ir. C'ooM 11..;. Of ('Oul':>C', !·: <>h. llf'<' �tru" 011 •:1e \\ e. t '' ould be on 
thP high ''>l point. 
l\lr. BL I� J:'l'T. no ·, nhont Broad . ' tr. ('� and ( !wt srdion ( r .'tate 
�tret'l i 
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Mr. CooM B 8 .  'VPl l , the l and bet wP<m K e n d uskeag H i v C'r and Broad 
Street is probably 4 or 5 J >Pr cent. 
Mr A N u uus.  H o w  wou l d you get fro m  the d e pot to the west  side 
of the s t tcnm ? 
Mr. Cool\I B 8 .  Goi ng n or t h t h rough Exchange Street ,  west t hrough 
State S t rc · e t ,  and so u t h t hro ugh Bro n c !  St reet .  
Mr.  B CJt N )<]TT . How aro t hese l o t s  sou th of Broad Stree t toward 
th<> d<>po t ,  a l o n g !D x e l urngc StrPPt n n d  Fren c h  StrPC'1, I 
Mr. Coo!\rns.  As to topogrn p hy ( 
M r .  B P H N ETT. Y es ;  a n d  ns t o  grn d c  i 
M r .  CooMns .  W hy, t ho d escP1 1 t  from l� xe hn nge Street to ward the 
Ken d uskC'ag s t r c ' iun pro b n h l y  n v erngt>s abou t 5 per c<>nt ,  5 feet in t he 
hund red ; i t  is ks<i goi ng fro m l� x<'ha nge S t reet eas t ward . 
M r .  B l' H N J<:TT. Does t hc •  < · 0 1 m t ry r ise  ea:,;tw ard ly or norther l y ? 
.Mr. ComrnH .  Both c •nst an d n ort h ;  c l own ut \Vnsh i n g ton Street it 
is q u i te kw! . 
l\fr. BU R N ETT . B u t  t h a t  iH too for fro m aceessi b i l itv to the west 
s i d e  of t lw stream i 
· 
Mr. Cool\rns . Th at lo <' n t io n ,  o f  < ·0 1 1 rse ,  wo u l d l w  very i n conve n ien t .  
M r .  ANDRt.:8 .  \\'hat  abo u t  th is l oeat ion at t h e  eorner  of Y ork and 
Exchange St rec ts '! 
Mr. CooM B8 .  As for as con vl'ni c • n c e  goes i t  wo u l d hP on ly seco n d  to 
the vic i n i ty of tlw p res<>n t c ·ustomhousc' an d J)Ost o l l i ce .  
l\Ir.  B v n N ETT . \\ as th C' d is tric t so u th of Y ork b u rn ed '? 
l\fr. Cool\! u s .  :\ o ;  i t  is a l l  bric k .  
l\[ r .  B me'< J<:TT . Does t h is map s h o w  t h e  burn ed p art � 
l\ l r .  CoOl\IBH.  Yes ,  :,;ir.  
l\fr . B U R :\' ETT . Wi l l  this map he l eft wi t h  us ? 
)fr. Coo:1rns . Y Ps , sir .  . 
� Ir .  Brn :-.r 1<:TT. Jt w i l l  then he marked " T�xhibit A . "  
!\fr. A .s n 1n:H .  Th e va l u e  o n  t h e  west s ide  o f  �Jx c h a nge StreC't,  you 
say,  is abo u t  25 or 40 per cent higher ! 
Mr. Coo:1rns. I should sny it  wo uld be affected by the location of 
the s tream and navigation . 
. Mr. ANmtrn.  How do yo u Rell lots there,  by the sq u are foot or 
how � 
Mr. Comrns .  There iR no fb::e<l size. 
Mr. To w .S E R .  What wo uld be a ro ugh estim ate as to the val u e  of 
a lot,  say, 1 :? 5  feet sq u a re ,  at Exc h ange or Yo rk Streets ,  either one of 
those cornt>rs ? 
Mr. Coo!\IBH. I want to firs t say th at th e assessed value for taxa­
tion, of one of tl lC'se b u rr wd areas, s ay between State Street and Cen­
tral St reet and I l nr low Street nnd K e nd uskeag s tream, is about 
$200,000 fo r  the  block . 
.Mr. ANmtes.  What is the Hize o f  th at hlo< 'k ? 
Mr. ComrnR. Tlrnt b lock is nbo u t  mo fee t  by 400 feet. 
�fr. J k n s 1<;TT . Tl 1 1it  was bc • fo rp tlw b u rn i ng .I 
Mr. Coo:.rns .  Yt>s ; t h at is a bo u t  t hP nssPssPd v n l u e .  
M r .  A.s mn·s .  TI H•n t l w l n nd n n d  b u i l d i ngs w P re ass<>ssc< l  for 
$200,000 ? 
Mr. Coo.'.llBH. Y Ps ,  s ir ;  j us t n bo 1 1 t. 
Mr. B mt X J<:TT.  You do not assE•ss yo u r l ands and b u i ldings sepa-
rately in �f i t ine 'I 
· 
Mr. Coo!\-t:BS.  X o , Hir ; not in Bangor .  
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M r .  ANDRUS.  What w as the valu e o f  the buildings, roughly 
speaking 1 
Mr. Coo:11rns .  I am not able to state , but I am able to answer that 
a _ lot boun ded by Exchange Street and t he K enduskeag stream , 
lymg between York and State Streets, or on the  eastern side of 
Exch ange between York Street and State Street, wou l d probably be 
in the vicinity of $2 a sq uare .foo t .  
l\fr .  ANDRUS . F o r  t h e  l a n d  itse l f ? 
Mr. COOMBS . Th at is as it is now, burned over ; i t  wou l d  pro bably 
se l l  for that .  
Mr . ANDRUS . Yo ur statem ent that a b l ock 1 90 b y  400 was assessed 
at $200,000 would m ake it l ess that $3 , bui l d ings and al l ? 
M r .  Coo1 rns .  Y es, sir ; the assessed v a l u e  is pro b a bly very much 
lower t h an the act u al sel l ing price of any lot .  
M r .  A N D R es .  W h at clid you say the price would be ? 
Mr. CooM ns .  I th ink it would fw very near $2 a squ are foo t . 
Mr.  Bun.NETT. Those l ots arc not o f  u nifo rm size ? 
Mr. Comrns.  l\ o ,  sir.  
Mr. TOWNER .  Can you answer tho qu estion I asked you a mo ment 
ago � 
Mr. CooM BS .  I wil l ask you t.o rep eat it .  
M r .  Tow ::-rn n.  Wlrnt wou l d  a lot  on either one of the corners cost, 
at the comer of York Stre(' t arn l Excl rnngc Street, say a l ot approxi­
mately 1 2 5 feet by 1 25 feet,  under present conditions-j ust th e land ? 
l\fr. Coo11ms.  At eith er of th e four corners ? 
Mr .  TowNEH. Yes ; the cheapest one . 
Mr. Comms .  I think eith er  of the th ree corners could be had' at 
abou t tho rate of  $2 a squ are foot ; I think the Ken d uskeag stream 
and the wharves adjo ining w o u l d  increase th at , b u t  that is only my 
estimak. · 
Mr. Axmrns. You cou l d get a site up there for abou t $30,000 , 
accord ing to those f igures . 
Mr. Comrns . \Vd l ,  of co urse t h a t  is a m atter of comp u tat ion . 
M r .  A x 1 m u s .  O n e  lrnn d rec l a n d  twen t3 -five feet hy 1 25 feet would 
be abou t 1 5 ,000 fret I 
Mr.  Coo�rn s .  Y cs , sir.  
Mr. ANDR n:l .  At $2 a sq u are foo t ? 
�Ir .  Coo�rns .  Y cs , s ir .  I th i n k  if a l ot of that s ize wou ld be ade­
quate yo u cou l d  es t imate it 0 1 1  tlrnt bas is . I am not  tes t ifTing as a 
rea l -es t a t e  expert, you u n d ers t a n d .  . 
�Ir.  ANDRCs.  I k n ow ; hu t we w an t t o  confirm your estm i ates , 
lwcause we have had some experi ence in this l i n e .  In cities of �'our 
popu l ation we have been a b le to buy, in  other places , l ands  for post­
o i l i cc  s i t es at abo u t  that f igur e .  
;\ Ir .  HouvRN BJmY. Yes ; nn d t h at n ot i n  a t ime of d isaster, when 
th Ne wo u l d be gen era l d epression . 
� I r .  Coo;.rns . :\ o w ,  I j ust w a n t  t o  n'm a r k  i n  con n ec t i on wit h th a t  
tlrnt i f  you (' l i t o u t  a pi<'ec of l a n d  l 25 feet  b y  l 25 feet, lea Ying the 
htd u n c<' of tlH' hloc k at gn•at difi < tdvu n tage, the val u e  m igh t be Yery 
serious ly a ffN· t ed . 'I hc  h l ol 'ks sou t h  of Y ork Street ,  on Exchange 
St n'Pl , arr bri<' k  business blocks . 
M r. AN 1 >R l · s .  Of c · o urs<>, you hav e not given it very ca refu l consi<l­
< 'rnt i o n ; h u t  I w a n t  to s a .\r that yo u r  ('SLinrntc agrees with the ideas 
and with t l 1 c  sta tc' m c 1 1 b  t h a t  w e  have from other gentlemen i n  other 
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That i s  t h e i r  estimitte o f  the s i z e  i t  o ught t o  be.  Also : 
The usu a l  40 fe'· l f iw l i m i t  and wflic · i Pnt  ground to pro v i d e  for a possi b l e  30-foot 
extcr:Hion of  thP b u i l cl i ng hPrl"lftN a re' i n C ' l udPc l  in the Ps1 i ma te for the R i tr .  
� f r .  Tow .�rn R.  T h a t  wo u l d  p ractical l .\ he 100 feet b y  1 20 fee t .  
M r . �l U L L K K . But that  i s  for tlw < thso l u tC' gro u n d  covered by the 
b u i ld i ng . 
l\l r .  1 \ o D D 1' X B E H Y .  It seems to m r  t l rnt l :Z .5 feet hv 1 2 5 feet is 
en t i re l y  sm a l l  c• nqugh . 
· 
�Ir. Bnt� ETT. The_,- n•r ·om n H'Il < l 1 2 ,0( 10 sq u a re fret . 
Mr. 'l'owK E IL One' h u n d red feet bv o n e  h u n d r ed a n d  twen ty feet 
wo u l d  tH' th r bu i l d i n g  i tse l f !  
· 
l\lr . Bmo r ETT . Y t>-.; ; t h e  report says : 
Tlw usual 10 fPC' l f i rr l i m i t  a n rl  suf!i,.i ,, n t  !irm m d  t o  prqvi c lC'  fo r  a pos" i b l e  30-foot 
ex l C'ns ion  oi 1 h P  J , u i l d i n .c(" l 1 ('fl after are i rl<' ! udPd in 1 h ,.  f'�t i ma ! P  fo r  t lw s i l e .  
TI H'.Y <'s t i mate i t  at $ 1  '.! .5 ,000, n u d  yon c a n  gc• 1wral ly d i sco u n t  t h em 
by l r n l f . 
· l\Ir .  �lFLLl'C :,-. Th at \\ ot i ld  cxkn d t h e> l o t  80 feet i n  tv. o  .r<•ars , 
40 fept on th(' twq sid e,.; .  
\ Ir . Comrns . I w n n t  to kn vc> n p l a n  of the  c i t.y ,  on a s m a l l  s c a l e ,  
w1 1 i d 1  f'ho ws the  <' n l ire h u rn Pd d i s tr i C't . 
� I r .  B t  IL\'ETT . That p l nn w i l l  be marked ' · Exh i bi t  B . "  
"'.'.fr. :'.\ f u r , r , gx . Th at  p lan  s h o u l d h<' I ikd with  t h e  o t h er plan wh ich 
is  l ef t  h (•n• so you ca n see t h e  st ;� t i o n  o n  th e s m a l l plan a n cl al l  of th e 
city on t h e  other .  � cnv, j u s t  OIH' more word . \\'hen W ( '  h ad o u r  
h i g  b l ;1zc d o w n  ilH'l'l' t h l' o t h c'r d ay \H' d id not a s k  a nyhody to help 
us a n d  we an' n o t  ask i n g  a ny body to h elp u s  n ow , b u t  w e  are asking 
t h e  lTn i t ed State-; ,  and W<' n re ask i ng every busi n ess m a n  a n d every 
h u s i n ess c · o n c· c'rn wh i c h  h ad a hlock h u rn c>c l t h ere to step u p  now a n d  
t e l l  u s  w h c>tl H·r or not t l H'y a n '  goi ng to h d p  u s  b u i ld u p  Bangor, and 
give us a l i ttle> c h ance  Lo <'n cou rngc' the  fel l o ws w h o  h a v e  not  money 
e n o ugh to b u i l d . � o w, I d o  n o t w a n t  y o u ,  and I d o not want t h e  
c h a i rma n of t h e> ot h er com 1 1 1 i t tee,  or anybody else,  t o  ask m e  a n y  
q u Ps L i o n  abo u t  way d o \\· n 0 1 1  Exch ange Stn'et ; you w o u ld n o t  get 
any f>rofe,.;s i o n a l  man to go d o w n  there,  hPcaw. ;e t h e  c o u n try is t oo 
roug i for .v o u r  bui ld i ng ;  bu t  t h ere are a ny mm 1 bcr of lots  that are 
avn i l ah l c• t h ere to-d ay, b u rn Pd off c lean and rrad.v for you to go to 
work on, and w h a t w e  wa n t  you to do d o w n  t h ere is to take h o ld and 
J i c· l p  us,  gi ve u s  some i d ea a s  t o  w h a t  you w i l l  d o  i n  re l a t ion to giv i n g  
a b u i l d i n g  d o w n  t h ere t h at w i l l  h e l p  Ba ngor . 
'I'h<tt is wha t we \\ ant, a n d  t h a t  is what I am sen t here for, to 
rep r<•sen t t lwm as t lrn  chief rn n gistrate of  t h a t  Pity,  and t h a t is what  
w e  ttsk an d a l l \\·e usk ; an d w e  h o p e  y o u  w i l l  say something in rehtion 
to giving u s  a b u i l d ing th ere as some of t h e business men have 
i t l n •ad y said t h ey tt r<' go i n g  t o . rPh u i l d , a n d  that  t hE>y a r e  going to 
bu i l d h r t t c •r  b u il d i n gs t h an t h P)' had before ; a nd w e  h ope that you wi l l  
say you a n' go i ng t o b u i l d  i n  a betkr place.  
I w a n t to  say furthc'r t lrnt u l l  w e  a re asking yo u to give hack to u s  
down tlwn' is  what  is p ra ct i ca l ly col l l'c t ed i n  C'Ustoms i n  o n e  year. 
J t h n.n k  you . 
M r .  Bu1e r nTT. I f  th e Governmen t shou ld  d c•s i re  to s e l l  the presen t  
site ,  w h a t  cou l d t hey p rohttbly real i z:r o n  i t  i 
Mr. �T U L L E ::'\ .  \Ye l l ,  i f  it is neC'rHsary ,  as I u nc l c • rs t a n d  it is,  from 
the report o f the Govern mc•nt  c •nginecrs and inspecto rs who h ave 
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inspected it to lay out $66,000 on maintaining the foundations, 
then it wouid not have very much value as a business proposition, 
because that price would be too great and the site of the building is 
so narrow. Of coume, it is worth something. 
r. BUR BTT. The Government would not spend this appropria­
tion which has been made if they changed the site . 
r. ULLE • I understand, but the fellow that bought it would 
have to do that . The Government might spend a good deal of money 
on a Government building that a man building a business house 
ould not ant to spend . H the foundations are unsafe for the 
Government they are unsafe for anybody else to build upon . 
Mr. BUR ETT . That would be according to the use to which the 
building waa to be put . bout what would be your estimate as to 
its alu and the amount for which it could be sold, taking all those 
adverse conditions into consideration t 
Mr. ULLE • I do not know. I do not know that I would want 
to make an estimate on that. Her are other men who &re better 
qualified to tell you that . 
. BUll ETT. I will ask that of the city engineer. 
• ULLE • I think Maj . trick.land, perhaps, can tell you better 
than either the city engineer or myself . 
• Sn10 • I should say that it as of ery little value for 
an practical p�ose . 
• B ETT . Do the boats run up there W 
• Sn10 • o sir ; there · a bridge south of it, and this is 
a narrow way between the t o brid@es . 
. BUllNE'rl'. it entirely urrounded by water ¥ Is it an 
island ' 
Mr. &rmoKLA • o ;  it as built _purpo ely for the po t office . 
. u . But there w some rand 'there before the post office 
as built t 
o, ir ; it was built right in the middle of the 
ould it ot be a good place for a ma:r et at this 
ould. 
A. . DAY, COJ.LBO'l'OB OF OlJSTO 
QOB, 
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d o  wan t rel ief  as  soon as tho Govern m en t can possib ly give it to us 
in th e way o f  a n  adeq u a t e  bui ld ing .  
Mr. B U R N ETT . How a r c  tho  post-offi ce fac i l ities n ow 1 
M r. DAY .  Th ey a re ex t rem ely bad , sir ,  a l though th ey arc the very 
best, as I said to you , th at can be go tten n o w  o r  can ho go tten un til 
a new bui ld i n g i s  bui l t . Th e post o fft cc is i n  t h e  Y o u n g M e n 's  Chris­
tian Association B u i ld ing ,  in t h e  rear of i t , in wh at th e boys use for 
th e i r playrooms, gym n asi u m ,  n,n < l  swi m ming tan ks, a n d  so O I L  
STATEMENT OF HON. CHARLES F. JOHNSON, A SENATOR FROM 
THE STATE OF MAINE. 
Senator JonNsoN.  I h ave j ust a word to say, because I think the 
Sen ato committee wants to meet som e of these gen tl emen. I want 
to s ay a wo rd , i f  you will  permit mo, i n  regard to tho situ ation there.  
OI c o u rs e ,  it is Yery evide nt wh at tho situ ation is .  B angor was one 
of our busy,  hu stling cities in :M aine-I think second in tho lu mber 
interests in the United States-and this loss,  of course, h as come 
upon them su d d enly, wip ing out a largo portion of the business sec­
tion. The people are fu l l  o f  cou rage and hop e , an<l cert ainly think 
the Government sho u l d  take h old of the matter at th e present time 
and provide adequ ate hu ildings which arc needed there for the Gov­
ern ment service . It 'rnu l d  encourage them an<l acld to th e hope and 
cou rage which they now h ave.  I know your committee will clo '' hat 
it can to assist them at this time,  when they h ave had this great 
disaster . 
.Mr. BuRNETT. Is it not prohably tru e  that the Government could 
get property now much cheaper than it c ould after it was rebuilt by 
the business interests ? 
Sen ator .Ton :'>I SON.  Undoub t edly, under tho pres('nt condi t ions.  
�Ir. 0DERXRJW. Tlwre a rc  one or two q ues tions I wou l d l ike to ask 
11r. Day, who has j ust  t est i f ied .  2'1r .  Jhy,  w l u1t were t he receipts  of  
your cm;tom h o use l ast year i 
�lr. DAY. �:325 ,000.  
�lr. GuEJtNSEY .  'Wlrnt w a s  t he cost of co l lect ion t o  t h e  Government 
at that po i nt i 
Mr. DAY. Seven and o ne- h a l f  per cent l as t  year. 
Mr. GuEH SREY.  \Vhat WC'l'C vour ent ries i 
11r. DAY. They are ru n n ing from 20,000 to 2 .5 ,000.  
1fr .  GUERNSEY. v\11y are your entries so l arge i 
Mr.  DAY. 'Why, we h<tve and con tro l the en tire Ctma<lian Pacific 
b usiness as it comes i n t o  t he State on t he one side and goes out on the 
other. 
�Jr.  GuEHNs1w.  How do('S t h e  cost o f  t he col lect ion of customs 
tlH'rc compare w i t h  oHi ces o f  l i k e  recei p t s  t hroughout the c o u n try � 
.Mr. D:\Y .  \Ye l l ,  very much less, a s  the gen tl emen can learn from 
th e Trensury l"<'J)Or t s .  \Ye have not exceeded a cost of 8 per cent in 
colkction ancl we Jrnye run down as low as 6 yer cent .  "\Ve have 
turn<'d into the Fni tPd Sta t C's Govern ment withm the last iive years 
a bou t . 2,000,000 . 
. Mr. BuR.'ETT . Is your postmaster here ! 
Mr. DAY. i·o,  s ir . 
Mr. B urt :-i ETT . The reason I ask is th at I notic e  in the Government 
report t hey state the postal rece ipts of l \lO l as $67 ,735 . 1 6  and in 1 9 1 0  
. 1 23 , 665 . 9:), almost 1 00 per cent.  
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.Mr . DAY . Y ('s,  s i r ; t h ose' Ul'< ' o ffic i a l f igures ; t h Py arc e orrcct,  sir . 
.Ylr. Srr n PPA rw . Is tlwr<' a c ustom house a t  t h o  po i n t whore the 
Canadian Pa< ' i f ic  < ·rosscs tlw St .  Lawn' n cc ! 
M r . DAY.  \V<' h a v (' s u b ports ; on (' a t  Van< 'P boro , o n e  at Lo w e l l town,  
one at  .\Ioos< ' ! { i v(' ! ' ,  a n d  om' a 1  D a n fort h . 
M r .  8 1 1 .E P PA JW .  \Vh y  was i t  t l t < ·y < ' H ill <' so fa r i n l an d ? 
Mr. V, Y .  B<• , · 11 1 1 s< '  < 'V<' ryth i ng C< ' T 1 ( < • 1 ·s to ward Bango r, a n d  th e 
Govp rn n w n t  owns  no p ro p e rty i 1 1 <' i i h < • r o f  thrnw p l ac<'s ,  ex c e p t  t h a t  
th<'.V hav< •  o rn• < ·usto 1 1 1 h o u s<' o n  k:u-1< •d ! : i n d  a t  Vn n c e boro, a woo< l <'n 
bu i l d i ng .  
l\.l r. S 1 rn P P \ IW .  \V h n t  i s  d o 1 w  t o  t h e  goo d s  a 1  th ' Jse :su l iports  bdore 
th < ·y g< •L  1 o B a 1 1gor  ! 
l\lr. I J .\ Y. TI H',\' a r< ' ap p ra i ,;< •d , d 1 1 t  i 1 ·::; ! 'O l l P< " t < 'd , a n d  t ] I (' morn•y for­
\Yar< kd • q  th<' gcnpra ] o f f i c <' at B mgo r, \\ IH 'n '  tl t < '  wo 1 k i s  d o n <' . 
.\fr . G t  1rn ' S lff . I n  yo u r  J l l ' < 'S< 'n t  < p in rt<• rs l i n v <' you oppo rt. 1 1 1 1 i t y  to 
take' ( ' ill'< o r  tl l < '  Oo v < ' l ' l l l l H' l l L ' s  Jll () ll(' \' \\ !i i i <' t l i P  hn 1 1 k s  H l't' cl os('d ? 
l\l r .  0 \ Y .  I h nv< '  < ' X p la i r wd to t h < '  'c ·o m m i1 1 <'< '  t h a t  o u r  q u a ri<' l'S H t'(' 
ont i rP ly  i n 1ukq11 a tc ;  \\ P h a \' < '  no safegu ard s fo r p u h l i < '  m o r H'}'S o r  
l'PCO l'd s . 
.:\Ir. Gu i: 11 x :' w 1· . C1 u ) o u  l lPt k < ·  S• > l l l <' s t ,1 l < ' lllP l l t  i n  n'gard to t h e 
s it u a t i o n  o f  t h P  postmas( < ' I ' i 11 t ' < 'gn rd t o  1 l w < ·o n d 1 1 d  o f  t l w post. o ifi <' C 
so l'a r  as lll< l l l <'Y go <'s ! 
:'.\Ir. D u- .  H is s i t u a t i o n  i s  \\ O J '. , .  t h 11 n  mim• .  Th at  i s  tl t P  <' l ' l lfrr, 
th e ckari n "  h o 1 1 :i" n" it \\ t ri· , for a l l  p ost o f L 1 · 1 •s a l l  o\ er i h < '  n d j a ee n t  
e01m tn· ,  a n d  lilOll <' \ on l<- rs < ·om < • i n  t o  h i m i n  l a rge n u m bprs .  ft is not  
unnsu:i l for him to .h a \· , ,  i n  onP  d n: S l 0 , 000 o l' Govprnnu nt m o 1 w y .  
).lr .  Bt  1: . r: T T .  [ f  th' fl o v < ' l' l l f l H ' ll t :�ta rts tl t P  b1 1 i l d i 1 1 g  at O i l < ' "  it  
wou ld  tuk" n .n• a r  or mor< '  to < ·o m p l o tt- it ,  a n d  in  t lw l lH'ant im<' do you 
cont<  m p ! .i t e  Jun ing th is t em por.iry HJTang<' lll < ' ll t  ! 
.:\fr .  I h Y .  Y <' s ,  s i r ;  l ) ( ' l' ll lL ' < '  i t  i s  a l l  \H' < ' a l l g<'1. Th (' t ow n  i s  h a l f  
hu rrwd u p .  t lH' b 1 1 i l d i ngs W<' c ou l d h a \' <' got t e 1 1  i n t o  a re g01H',  cvpry­
body is < J' O \\(k•d , a n d < ' YNyhody h ns d i v i d <' d  spa ''I' . 
• I r .  Ih' H r·: T T .  I s  t h e  Wl 'st  si d <• h1 1nwd ! 
.'.\lr .  D.\ Y  . .  \ o .  s i r  . 
• fr. B t · H  ' ETT . \ n •  fh( ' J'e � ny l wtfrr q u a rt Prs OY<'l' mi th <' west side ! 
.:\Ir. D \ Y .  W<' a l' < '  o n  1 l w  ·west s i <IP , s i r , a l l d  got t l w  best \\' <' c o u l d  . 
.:\Ir .  \ '1> l : t  s .  I h t  V P  you a sa fp ! 
.:\fr. J )  \ Y .  We l rn vo i 1 0 1 1 < ' ,  h u t  I i 111 ngi t H' th <' d <' p n rt nwnt wi l l  p ro­
v ide  I l l< ' w i t l t  u sm a l l  sa l'<' t h a t  W<' can g<'t i n t o  t l H' att i (' th a t we are 
ob l ig< •d t < 1  U S ( '  • 
..\Ir. <l l E H :-> S E Y .  "' h a t  a bo u t yo u r  n 'co rd s ! 
..\ I r . l h1 .  \VP h ave •  n o  va u l t s . o r  c ns<'s i n  w h i d i  to p l a ce' t h e m . 
M r. U n . , 1 ::-;:-mY.  T h <' o l d  r< 'co rd s  W <' n '  d <'s t l'O vcd ! 
l\ l r. D.\ Y .  T lwy wet '<' a to t a l  l oss,  s i r . 
, 
l\Jr. 'I 0\\ ';J·: n .  I s  1 h <' b u i l d i ng i n  w h i c h  yo u n o w  a re f i r< ' j H'oo f  ! 
..\ I r. D .\ Y . • ' o ,  s i r ;  i t  is n o t ,  s i r ;  b u t  i t  is ( ) J l ( '  o r  t h e hl's t b u i l d i n gs 
lrft  s t a n d i ng t h a t  \rn t d d  l > < '  1 ·0 1 1 vp 1 1 ip 1 1 ( fo r the < l oV< ' l 'll l lH' l l t . 's b 1 1s i nc 'ss . 
..\ f r. < l t  rrn � s E Y.  Do yo 1 1  t h i n k  i rn n 1 Pd i a t P a c t i o n  wo u l d a d v a n rc 
b u i l d i ng t l t Pre ll .Y<' U J ' ! . 
).fr. l h Y . I rn nH'd i a t P  a c t io n ,  i n  1 1 1 y  j u d g 1 1 1 < ' 1 1 L,  wo u l d  d o  1 h at .  
As tlw rn nyor h as a l r<'ndy said , i f  W<'  ' ' < H i ld gd ,  i m nH'd ia t c ac tion 
from Congn'ss, ·w h i < " h  I l i op P W P  m ay a 1  t h is s p< 'c i a l  sess ion , it  wo u l d  
adv a ll < ' <' 1 h(' bui l d i ng o f  o u r  Oov< •rn nwn t bu i l d i ng a t  kast  a year o n  
account  of  o u r  shor t  ::l<'nso n .  
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}\fr. SHEPPARD.  Does that work have t o  s top d uring Decem ber I 
M r.  DAY. Yes, sir ; practi c a ll y ; that is ,  i t  wou ld have to stop 
un less w e  w e r e  a bove tho found ations and closed in. I t h ink I a m  
rig h t  abou t that. 
.'.\Ir. Coo�rns .  Om b u ild ing season clrn:ies a bo u t  the 1 st of Decem­
ber,  owing to the fros t and cold weath e r. 
:Mr.  SHEPPARD. How long docs i t  rem ain closed u ntil  yo u c n n  
begin open 1rn rk again I 
M r. Comrns . Abou t M arch ; along in l\Ia rch some time. 
M r. GUE R N SEY. Col.  Strickland a nd l\fr. Towle, of Bangor, a re 
h e re ,  a n<l I a m  not s u re b u t wh at they h ave some sta tements th ey 
wou ld  l ike to make  to the  comm ittee. 
STATEMENT OF MR. TERRENCE B.  TOWLE, OF BANGOR, ME . 
.'.\ t r .  Tow LE .  I w i ll s im p ly say, <ts o n e  of t h e  yo u ng men o f  B a n gor ,  
t lrnt the sit u a t ion a s  i t  stands in Bango 1· to-c l ay is simply this ,  Lh 11t 
t h e  m a j or  port ion of the  east erly s i d e of  o u r  c ity h ns gon e  to ashes . 
l\l.Y o H i ee is right n ext t o  t h e  p ost o J f ice,  a n d  on that line I may sa_v ,  
in  t h e m i1tLer of the people going to the post off ice,  t h at I d o  n ot 
believe there would be .5 p e r  CC'nt  of the b usmC'ss in terests o f  Bungor­
p rof ession al  men , commerc i itl  bus illess m el l , and othC'rs-b u t  what go t o  t lrnt post o fl icc .  Tt 1dways w as, :y o u  m ight say, right in  t ho 
center of the p i Y o t  of t h e  town , 1mcl  i n  t a l king with t h e  property 
own C' rs imd in L1 lking w ith t h e  men whose property h: s been d e­
st roy0d , e' Pn bod y s e e ms to OC' at :i so rt of st irndsti l l ;  they do n o t  
kno\\• whnt t i1 e  Gc)vC'rnmC'ut is going to d o  1111d there seems " to be a n  
i c l ci1 t h at if some Ln om blc report w i ll l 'Ome from t l1C' Go vernm ent m 
t h e  Wa)- of t hei r m a k i ng im u np rovC'men t ,  it would  h :tvc the effect 
of ca using ent h usiasm t h ere,  and t h ttt men would take hold a n d  
reb u i l d  t l w i r  p rop C'rtiC's which have been < lest ro:y ed and rebuild in 
a much bet t er m a n n er,  n. s  w e  bel ieve .  The cond ition to-d ay , on the 
q u estion of wheth er th e b usiness houses , the h rge comm erci a l  blocks, 
11 rc rcb11ilt i n  t he city of Bimgor d epends  itlmost entirely o n  the  
a d  i o n  of  \ o ur Govern ment . 
.'.\I r. RuilX ETT. You do not unders t an d ,  perhaps, the situ ation .  Our 
DC'lllO<'rntic cau c u s  decid c c l  not to go into 1),ny mattm·s of  th is kind . 
The)· l iti d o u t  a certain l ine of act ion unless some u rgent need arose,  
anc l  W P  must c·ouvince t hat cn.ucus before it will v a ry from that reso­
l u t ion ; we must convince t h at caucus that there is ' an u rgent neces­
sity for this ac tion,  nnd it  is going to be mighty hard for us to do it ,  
because I h ave talked wit h  the  d 1airman of t h e  Committee on Appro­
p ria t ions and k n o w  his feeling.  Su ppose tho co m mitt ee w e re to rec­
o m mend nn a ppropriation for a site ttnd that site should be purch ased 
an d that  m u e h  shou l d  be fi_'ed ; would  not that to a grcu.t extent o bvi­
a t e  t h e t ro u  h l c  you speak of ,  th<'  u ncC'rtainty existing in th e mi nds of  
the people  ahout  rebuil d ing � 
.:\fr.  S HEPPA R D. With the ass u ra n c e  th at it w as o u r  intention at the 
next regu lar session , in  the o m n i b u s  bi l l ,  to co mplete tho appropriation � 
M r .  TOW L E .  Of c o u rne ,  t h a t  wou l d leave us  a t  th e m ercy of Co n ­
grc's� a n d  wou l d  sti l l l e a H  an l l l1 CC'rt a in t y  as to th e n atu re of the 
bui l d i ng ,  n n d  the a m o u n t of m o n ey t h a t  might be appropriated fo r  
t h n t  b u i l d i n g . 
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�Ir. TowNEH. We might be over so glad to help you and not be 
able to do so . 
Mr. TowLI� . As I say, there is a desire for immediate action. 
Bangor has never suffer0d anything of this lcin<l, and there seemed, 
for n day or two after t11c fire, to be a sort of depression, everybody 
was downcast, no one knew where to go ; ofiices wore destrnyed and 
<·omnrnrciiil business houses were destroyed ;  men who had bPen in 
busirn'ss for 25 or :�o y<'tu·s Jrnd their places of business wiped out and 
did not know where they were going to turn, there being no iwail­
ablo place . But now the spirit is coming back, and if they can only 
frd the GovernnwnL is going to take a step forward, the moneyed 
int<'n'sts there, the mon who own 1 lie land and owned the huiluings 
Urnt were destroyed, will f<'<'l that same civic pride, l think, in taking 
l1old and bcttC'ring the conditions of Bangor. 
STATEMENT OF MR. T. H. STRICKLAND, OF BANGOR, ME. 
:1Ir. STRH' KLANI>. I think the points have been well <·overed, and I 
do not know that I want to say anything further than that I was born 
in Bangor und was brnught up th<'ro and my father before me, and 
that my gmndfotlwr went there in J 8:l0. vr e have a civie pride there 
in seeing the city rebuilt, and ns to the four Jots on tlu'sc comers, some 
of tlH' owners have intimated that they will go aheaJ and build, nud 
if we can hav<> the Government select a Jot and start and give us the 
impetus which will be giv<>n by l 1aving the Govcmment Pmployces 
there at work and making business of that sort, which all hrlps to 
make businC'ss, we will he gr<'a1 1 .v plNls<'d . That is ·,vlrnt we want 
and that is what wr hope this Congress wil l do aJHl that is what we 
arc here for, to explain our necessit�- . 1 think tht' ground has other­
wise bePn ·well covered. 
:\Ir. BrRXETT. LC't me asl· yon wlwth<,r you think thr estimate of 
$ 100,000 is excessive for those lots in there'? 
�fr. STRICKLAND. :'.'{o, sir ; I do not, and it is a question whether you 
can buy a lot for $ 1 00,000. Of course, you have the right, as 1 under­
stand, to go nlH'ad and do certain things, hut th<' value's that the iwo­
ple put upon these prop"rties, whieh are in the very best business sec­
tion of the city, are quite high, and in a gr<'at many <'ilS('S the land 
valur to-<lay, for a new bu i l<ling is almost as much as the total 
asscsS('<l value. OJ courst', some of th('se buildings were not a credit 
to any liv<' city, but they WN<' giving good returns to the owners, 
and you understand that wlwn a man iH getting good interest on bis 
morn·y, as much as 8 })('1' cent, he is not going to bui ld a building that 
will only give him 4 per C<•nt. 
1\1 r. AN01w1-1. What is yom prcs<'nt population ? 
Mr. STt-UC'KLAND. Ah011t 25,000 . 
�fr. ANDRUS. Sit('s for post o!Ti('C' bui ldings in <·1tH'S of 25,000, 
30,000, or 40,000 pcopl<' have l><'t'll offt'n'd , and Ow prict's did not 
reach . I 00,000 in any ca1-w. Is this an <'X<'<•ptional <"aSC' ! 
Mr. STRIOKLANO. Y<'R, l think so ; b('caus<' tlris is right in the heart 
of the lnrnint'SS S<'<· Lion . 
Mr. ANmW8. Th<> old sit<' must lw sold for something ; W<' had to 
pay $ 1 5 ,000 for it over 50 years ugo . Could yon not !ind som<'bo<ly 
to make the' GovNnm<>nt an offer for the old siit' ?  
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Mr. STIUCKLAND. I think our people luwe all they can do to re­
build the burned district. A good many of the buildings have 
diversified owners, some of them running into sixteenths, and it 
is quite difficult to get those people together and agree to build. 
The owners of property on one of the conH'l'S are taking up the ques­
tion of rebuildmg and it iH expected they will rebuild, although i t  
has not been absolutely derided upon ; the other comers are owned 
by several different Jrnrties , and some of them have various ideas as to the value of t ie property. I wns standing with four other 
.bwiiness gentlemen day before yesterday, near the site of the post­
olfire, and the question came up,, " How near buying this strip of 
land in IH're will $100,000 come � ' And there was not a man of the 
four that said it would buy that strip . 
.l\lr. Burernrr. That was the entire hlock, was it not '( 
�lr. STJtWKLAND. No ;  that is u burned block, rmd that was on 
the corner of Stn,te Street and 1 farlow, on the north side of State . 
)fr. Bumn<:TT. Harlow Street ('omrnenees at Stitte Street and runs 
north and Exchangf' Street eommenee::i at State Street and runs 
Hou th , and one is the continu ation of the other !  
�Ir. STRICKLAND. y ('S , sir. 
)Jr. 'l'owx�;1i. The price of 1n·opPrty farthN 0ast on State Street 
would probably he l<•Hs ! 
:\Ir. SrnrcKLAXD. 'l'hl'U you are getting right into the residential 
section, and it is up hill, a 1 0  per c<'nt grade . 
)lr. A:-rnuus. '!'he Kenduskeag str0am has no commercial value 
above State• Str0et, has it ! 
�fr. STIU<.'KLAXD. � o, Hir ; there is that old riprap granite structure 
on which the old post officp stood, and it is only a few years ago since 
the Government s1wnt 8CYeral thousand dollars fixing it up , and I 
now unckrs.tand it wns intended to put some $60,000 into it this year, 
or right ltwny, in order to ke0p that building up. 
)fr. BFRXETT. Is thC' extension of the island, north of Central 
Stre0t, built up to some extent ! 
:\Ir. STRICKLAND. That is what we call Norombega Hall, built on 
pi les . Behind that was the old building running between Central 
Street and .Franklin Street and set up on piles . Now, speaking about 
civic pride, I want to say that our citizens raised locally about $50,000 
for our relief. We took hold ourselves and raised $50,000, although 
we got n few thousiind dollars from men who were raised in Bangor 
and who sent their checks. I have been quite intimately connected 
with some of the relief work and saw some of the people who came 
for relief, and among those people were some of our best families . 
(The subcommittee thereupon adjourned . )  
